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Abstract The various sub100p behaviors for the supere1astic deformation of TiNi shape memorγalloy were 
investigated based on the 10ca1 temperature variation and the surface observation in the tension test. The resu1ts 
obtained are summarized as bellows. (1) The upper and 10wer stress p1ateaus during 10ading and un10ading 
appear accompanying the progress and reduction ofthe martensitic transformation (MT) band， respective1y. 
In the case ofun1oading from the upp巴rstress p1ateau under 10w stress rate， strain incr巴asesdue to the progress 
ofthe MT band in the initia1 stage ofunloading. (2) If stress is held constant in the upper stress plat巴au，creep 
deformation appears. The creep deformation appears based on the progress of the MT band. The vo1ume 
fraction of the martensitic phase increases in proportion to an increase in strain. (3) If the transformation strain 
varies in the s仕essplateau during 10ading and unloading， the r巴tumpoint memory appears in the reloading 
stress-strain curve. The progress and reduction ofthe MT band start from the boundary ofthe MT band which 
has appeared in the preceding process. (4) The ang1e ofboundary ofthe MT band inclined to th巴tensi1巴axisis 
330 for an aspect ratio of 5 and 420 in the central part of th巴specimenand 370 in the vicinity of the gripping 
part for an aspect ratio of 10 
1.緒言





















力下の加熱と冷却で SMA素子は M 変態と逆変態により 2












































































































Fig. 1 Stress-strain curves under de/dt = 1 x 10-4 S-l and 
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Fig. 2 Stress】straincurves under dσIdt = 0.5 MPaJs and 























ラによる試験片表面の写真を図 3と図4に示す.図 3(a) 
は撮影した生の写真であり，図 3(b) と図 4では M変態
で生じた帯 (MTband) を緑色で示した 図3と図4に示
す変態領域に関して，変態帯の進展状態は実際に肉眼で直
10 
s= 6~も 8~も 8.67叱も ε=6今'o 8号も 8.670;も
(a) MT band without tinting (b) MT band with green tinting 
Fig. 3 Photographs of surface on the specimen at several 
strains Ii without tinting and with green tinting 
Loading 
ε=1% 2~句 30/0 40/も 5ちも れ也 7% 8% 8.67% 8'l-も 7~也 6% 5";(， 4~も 3% 2% 1~も
Unloading 






































































5与も 60，も 70，匂 7.9450/も7.9510;も
Constant stl'es 
4% ε= 10，も 20;も 30，も
Lo叫.ding
Fig. 7 Thermograms of temp巴ratnredistribution of surface on 
the specimen under dσ!dt = 0.5 MPa/s til strain E: of 
2 % followed by constant stress 
4 6 
Stl'ain [0;もl
Fig. 5 Str巴ss-straincurve under stress rate of do!dt = 0.5 MPa/s 
til strain of2 % followed by constant stress 




ε=1% 2%. 3% 4');也 事ちも 6');も 701も 7.907%
Loading Constant SU'ess 
Fig. 8 Photographs of surface of the specim巴nat various 
strains t: under stress rate of dσ/dt = 0.5 MPa/s til 









































ト<:> 0 . 
骨 2 4 6 8 
Strain [0;もl
Fig. 9 Relationship betwe巴nvolume fraction of M凶phase













クノレと第 3サイクルに関してそれぞれ図 1 および図 12
に示す.図 11および図 12に示す試験片表面の写真にお
いては，図 8と同様に変態帯の進展状況を分り易くする













荷での応力水平段の開始点 SMと SAで、はそれぞ、れオー バ
ーシュートとアンダーシュートが現れる 8) ブノレルー プの
77 























dddt= 1.0 X 10←4 S-l 
2 3 456 7 
Stmin [01も]
s 
れまでの研究で報告されている θ は次の通りである • TiNi 
SMAの平板の引張りにおいて現れる変態帯の左または右
に傾く角θはアスペクト比が1.25の場合には350 であり 13)ラ
アスペクト比が 13の場合には420 である 9) TiNi SMA円
管の引張りにおいては円管の表面に螺旋形の変態帯が現
れ，変態帯の傾き角 θは350 である 14) この傾き角 θを詳
細に検討するために，標点聞のアスペクト比が 5と10の試
験片について上部つかみ音防ミらの位置xにおける変態帯境
























Fig. 11 Photographs of surface on the specimen at various 
Fig. 10 Stress同straincurves obtained by cyclic loading test s仕ainsE: in 1 stcycle of cyclic loading test under 
with strain variation under dddt = 1 X 10-4 S-1 dddt= lxl0-4 S-1 
~ ~ 




《??? 3'J，も 40，也 50;も 60，も 701も
参
Reloading 




























100 20 40 60 80 
Location f岡田theuppel' gl'IJl x [mm] 
50 10 20 30 40 
Location 白羽田the UPI，el~ gl'Ip x [mm] 
(b) Aspect ratio of 10 (a) Asp巴ctratio of 5 












比が 5の場合には 330 であり，アスペクト比が 10の場合
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